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SUMMARY 

U tilization of salt tolerant plants has become an appropriate approach to 
solve the problems of animal feed shortage. This study aimed to 
evaluate the palatability and nutritional values of three cultivated salt 
tolerant grasses (Sudan grass, JJear millet and Sorghum grass) irrigated 

with two levels ofwater salinity ( level I, Ll, 4000 ppm and level 2, L2, 7000 ppm 
total salts). Six equal number groupS of adult 8m rams were offered one of the 
three grasses for each group. A palatability trial followed by a digestibility trial was 
conducted where some nutritional measurements were evaluated. The results 
showed that grasses irrigated with L I and L2 water salinity appeared to be 
nutritious for sheep since it contained enough concentrations of CP with low 
contents of ADF and ADL. The VFI ofthe grasses was slightly affe:cted by the level 
of water salinity. Digestion of all nutrients were varied and affected to some extents 
by levels of water salinity. Digestion of OM, CF and NFE were higher for animals 
ofLI compared to those ofL2. The nutritive values of the grasses were influenced 
by the levels of water salinity. All grasses irrigated by L2 attained significant higher 
DCP values than those irrigated byLI. Regardless plant species, animals fed the 
grasSes of L2 retained around 38% more nitrogen than those of L l. Sheep fed the 
three grasses irrigated with L2, generally, retained positive various amounts of 
copper, zinc and cobalt but they should be supplemented with such trace elements if 
they fed on grasses irrigated with LI. The forages production for all grasses ofLI 
was greater thantbose ofL2. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Salinity is a global problem worldwide in particular in arid and semi- arid zones in 
coUntries of North Africa and the Near East regions. 'Saline soils of various nature and 
degree occupy over 80 niillion hectares in the Mediterranean basin (Anon. 2006). The 
cultivation of salt-tolerant Crops or halophytes on saline soil has significant social and 
economic potential that needs to be furd:1er explored and developed. The problems 
confronting farmers in Egypt are associated with how to prevent salixtification and to 
produce economic fodder crops to overcom~ the problems of feed shortage and high 
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feeding costs. Promising results have been obtained in different countries in the region 
with rehabilitation of potential halophytic species (Nemati, 1976 and El Shaer, 2004) 
particularly for fodders production. Several investigators concluded that cultivation of salt 
and drought tolerant fodder shrubs (i.e, A/riplex spp. Acacia saligna and Iwchia indica 
etc.) and salt and drought tOlerant grasses and legumes (sorghum, pearl millet, sudan grass, 
alfalfa, sanfoin, etc.) may consider the appropriate solutions for filling the gab of feed 
deficiency in arid and saline areas (El Shaer, 2006; Khafaga, 1999 and Hanfy, et al., 2007). 
This study aimed to evaluate the palatability and nutritional values of three annual salt 
tolerant grassc:s irrigated with two levels of salinity in ground water using sheep. The 
biomass production ofthe grasses and the nutritional performance of sheep were tested. 

MATERIAJLS AND METHODS 

The study was undertaken at South Sinai Research Station, Desert Research Center, 
Sinai Peninsula, (200 KIn southeast of Cairo) during late summer of2007. 

Cultivation amipreparation ofexperimentalplants: 
Three annual salt tolerant grasses: Sudan grass (Sorghum sudanonse), Pearl millet 

grass (Pennisetum americanum) and Sorghum grass (Sorghum bicolor) were cultivated in 
the salt affected soil of South Sinai Research Station. Two levels of underground water 
salinity were u:;ed for irrigation: level I (L1, 4000 ppm) and level 2 (L2, 7000 ppm total 
salts). Chemical composition of irrigation water is shown in Table I. The daily harvested 
plant materials were mechanically chopped into small pieces( averaged 10 em length) to be 
offered to the experimental animals. The total fresh and dry yields of the cultivated grasses 
were determined and recorded. Salinity concentration (EC) in level 2 of salinity (L2) was 
almost doubled that of the level I (L1) most of minerals of L2 such as Na, K and Cl 
concentrations were higher than those of the L I. The soil of the field in the Research 
Station is charalcterized as loamy sand texture where EC was around 10 dslm which was 
considered as strongly saline. The CaC03, Cl, Nil, Ca, Mg and K concentrations were: 40, 
42, 11.6,15.2, no.8 and 7.5 mg/IOOmg, respectively. 

Table (1): Anrages of chemical analysis of ground water irrigation at South Sinai 
Rc:search Station. 

Item uvel 1 or salinity* Level 2 of salinity* 
pH 7~7 

EC, dslm 7.n 
Na+ mg/IOO mg 30.3 
Ca++ mg/IOO mg 20.6 
Mg++ mg/IOCi mg 11.9 
K+ mgllOO mg 0.99 
CI mg/IOO mg '29.1 
HcO) mg/IOO mg 3.28 
S04 mg/IOO mg 20.2 

·Levell o[salini(Y (L1) and Levell o[salinity (L2). 

7.39 
13.9 
40.2 

23.94 
16.6 
2.88 

42.43 
3.28 
24.3 
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Animalfeeding and measurements: 
Eighteen adult Barki rams were used in six groups (3 rams per group) in a 

randomized design (two by three factorial designs: two- salinity levels X three plant 
species). Each rams group was offered one of the following six grasses: Sudan grass. pear 
millet and sorghum grass irrigated with LI and L2 ground water salinity (Group I, Group 
2 and Group 3, Group 4, Group 5 and Group 6, respectively). The animals were housed in 
separate shaded pens for 30 days period in a palatability trial, and then moved to individual 
metabolic cages for additional 15 days as digestibility trials. During the palatability trial, 
the initial live body weight of rams were 38.7±2.03, 39.3±2.92, 39.7:1:4.34 ,40.5±1.38, 

, 3Rt, 4th 5th40.7±1.83, 41.1±3.84 Kg for IS" 2nd 
, and 6* group, respectively. All animals 

were individually offered weighed amount 'of each grasses ad libitum twice daily at 08:00 
and 16:00 and concentrate feed mixture (CFM) was given, as feed sUpplement, to cover 
50% of their energy maintenance requirements according to the recommendations ofKeart 
( 1982). The CFM consisted of 30% cotton seed cake, 47"ilJ yellow com, 20% wheat bran, 
2% limestone and 1% common salt; which contained: 91.2, 8.2, 20.8, ILl, 6.9 and 53 % 
for DM, Ash, CP, CF, EE, NFE, respectively. The daily voluntary feed intake (VFI) of 
grasses was calculated for each animal. All animals were weighed at the: beginning of the 
experiment and every other week and biweekly body weight changes were recorded. 
Drinking water was offered free choice. 

Metabolism trials: 
At the end of palatability period, the animals were moved to the metabolism cages for 

two weeks, the first week was an adaptation period followed by another week as a 
collection period where 90% of the VFI of each grasses were offered to animal according 
to their groups and total feed intakes was recorded. Drinking water was available for one 
hour daily, measured and recorded. Composite samples fiom each grass species was 
collected, oven dried at 65°C for 48 hours and ground. then kept for proximate chemical 
analyses and mineral composition .Urine and feces were collected, measured and sampled 
for proximate analysis. 

Ana~ticalandnansticalana~se~ 

Proximate analysis of diets (grasses and CFM), faeces were tested A.O.A.C, (1990). 
Total nitrogen in urine was determined by the micro Kijeldahl methods. Fiber constituents 
(neutral detergent fiber, NDF, acid detergent fiber, ADF, acid detergent lignin, ADL) were 
determined according to Goering and Van Soest, 1970. Hemicellulose and cellulose values 
were caiculated by difference. Sodium (Na) and potassiuin( K) were determined in feed, 
refusal, faeces, urine and drinking water by using the standard flame photometIy (Jackson, 
1958) while Copper (Cu), Zinc (Zn) and Cobalt (Co) concentrations were tested using 
atomic absorption techniques. 

The data were statistically analyzed using two way analysis of variance (2 levels of 
salinity X 3 forage species factorial,design). Data were subjected to the statistical anaIysis 
-system. according to. SAS (1993). Differenc~s in mean values among groups were 
compared by Duncan's Multiple Range Test, (Duncan, 1955). 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Chemical and mineral composition ofthe experimental diets: 
Regardless the plant -species, as illustrated in (Table 2) plants irrigated with L2 

contained higher CP, ADL, ash and the trace elements (Cu, Zn and CO) contents in 
comparison with those irrigated with Ll of water salinity. On the other hands, CF, EE, and 
NDF, Na, K concc:ntrations were not affected by salinity levels in irrigation water. 

Table (2): Chemical composition, fiber constituents and mineral cont,nts of the 
expe~rimentalfodder grasses. 

level 1 ofsaUnity (Ll) Level 2 or.aUnity (L2) 
Item Sudan Pearl Sudan PearlSorghum SorghumGrass Millet Grass Millet 
Chemical compos:ition, % 
DM 91.1 91.7 90.4 88.2 89.1 88.5 
Ash 10.4 14.9 10.9 12.6 14.4 14.5 
CP 12.3 13.4 11.8 13.6 13.6 13.2 
CF 24.1 25.8 24.9 24.3 26.1 24.9 
EE 2.1 2.8 1.65 1.85 1.49 2.86 
NFE 51.1 43.1 50.75 47.65 44.41 44.56 
Fiber constituenl:I, % 
NDF 76.8 81.2 77.0 73.1 82.4 76.6 
ADF 32.8 32.3 37.6 29.7 33.5 28.3 
ADL 3.13 2.32 2.58 4.[0 4.90 3.20 
Mineral contents: 
Sodium (Na). % 2.1 1.8 1.7 2.1 2.1 1.9 
Potassium (K ). % 3.7 3.0 2.5 3.8 3.1 2.5 
Cobalt (Co), PPM 81 85 88 91 105 ' 102 
Zinc (Zn), PPM 78 53 48 81 80 80 
Cupper (Cu). PPM 12 II 14 15 18 16 

Regardless the level of salinity, CP content was relatively similar in all forage species 
(averaged 13.0, 13.5 and 12.5 % for Sudan grass, Pear millet and Sorghwn grass, 
respectively wher,eas Pear millet grass attained more concentrations of ash and' CF. 
Comparable values were obtained by several investigatOrs using Pearl millet (EI Shaer et 
al.• 1987; MessmaLll et al.• 1992 and Fahmy, 2001), Sorghum (Gabra, 1984) and 
Sudan (Moawd, 1998). The experimental grasses irrigated -with two salinity levels LI and 
L2 appeared to be nutritious for small ruminants since it contained enough contents of CP 
(averaged 13%) to cover their protein requirements with low concentrations of ADF and 
ADL (averaged 31.0 and 3.62% for Sudan grass; 32.9 and 3.61% for Pearl millet; 33.0 and 
2.39 % for Sorghum grass, res~ctiveJy). AU grasses irrigated with L2 of water salinity 
attained higher coilcentrations of all minerals particularly ,the trace elements. However the 
grasses contained more than enough of the tested minerals ( Na.,K and Zn) with moderate 
concentrations of Cu and Co . Although some minerals concentrations (Na, K and Zn) 
were higher than the recommended levels, they were still within the ~imwn tolerance 
levels and file from the toxic levels for sheep (Kearl, 1982). 
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During the palatability trial, the m's ofthe gl'8SSCS were affected to some extents by 

level of salinity in the irrigated water. The VFI were slightly improved when fed the 
grasses irrigated with Ll as shown in (Table 3). All animals in different groups appeared to 
consume enouah amounts (approximately 2 % of their body weight) ofthe grasses to cover 
their nutritional requirements and also tended to gain appreciable weight (Keart. 1982 and 
Fahmy 2001). The highest value (appro~ly23g DMIKg BW) was recorded for sheep 
fed on Sorghum irrigated with Ll. whereas Sudan grass attained the highest (about 21, 
OM! Kg BW) among the grasses irrigated with Ll. 

T.ble (3): VolliDtary reed IDtake. (FVI) .ad body wei&bt C••Dles or Ib.p r. tile 
If'!!!!S dari, t.e palatability trial. 

*Ll *1.2 
Item Sad.. Peart So'lham S.da. Peart Sell'" 

pus .lDet Crus millet 

No. ofanimals 3 3 3 3 3 3 • 
Initial live 31.7 39.3 39.7 40.5 40.7 41.1 
weight. Kg 
FiDalbody 40.6 40.7 41.2 41.8 42.2 .u.s 
weighr,kg 
Body weight 1.90 1.40 1.50 1.30 I.SO 1.40 
.cbangc. Kg . 

vn,DMIKa 21.2 21.0 22.9 20.7 19.2 19.6 
BW 

• LewJ ofwater salilllly (LI. L1) 

Feet! iIIIIIU. dlzatlbllIty tuUllllltritiN-ma: 
Data in Table (4) revealed that all animal groups tended to consmne comparable amounts 
of each grass irrigated. by both L1 and L2 with averages of IB.9. IB.4 and 19.2 g OMIts 
BW, respectively. Regardless.the plant species, it seems that the consumption of grasses 
was not affected significantly (19.72 w. 17.99 g OM! K.a BW) by irrigated water salinity. 
l>ry1'l1llUl:r inIake fiom Sudan ..... peert millet 1IDlI SUist_n gasses inipttd wiIb Ll of 
salinity were 2L2. 21 and 22.9glKgBW. these findings are in agreement with those 
obtained by Mvw.d (l99B) found that dry matter intake by sheep fed ad libitium from first 
and second cuts of~ millet were 273 and 25.2 g/Kg BW. Similar trends were repodDd 
for crude protein int8ke. 

Digestion of DM. CP, CF and other nutrients were varied and affected to Some 
extents by levels of salinity of irrigation. Digestion of OM. CF andNFE were higher for 
animals fed the grasses irrigated by LIcompared to those with L2, whcRas CP digestion 
was superior without significant differences for animals fed grasses irrigated by 1.2 (66.2 
vs. 60.6 %) due. to high content of CP in·grasSes irri~ by L2 water salinity. As 
presented in table 4, the nutritive values of the grasses. in terms oftotal digalible DUIricnts 
(TON) and digestible a'Ude protein (OCP) values were significaad)' (P<O.05) iaftuenced 
by the levels ofsalinity in irrigation water but did not varied sipi&a'1) 1hep.nt 
species. All ..- irripted by L2 water salinityltblined sipi&c,._ DCP wIaes 
tbaD die odIa'..- (JU .. 9..37 %). Such NIUlIs fj ... ".J'tIle of 
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sheep and goats fed Pearl millet and sorghum in studies conducted by Gabra (984), 
Messman, et al. (1992) and Abd el Baky, et al. (1994). Regardless salinity level, the . 
present values of TON (57.3%) for pearl millet are nearly similar to those (60.6%) 
obtained by Mowad (1998). 

Concerning nitrogen utilization data, it was pointed out (table 5) that both nitrose'.1 
intake and fecal nitliOgen were not affected significantly (P>0.05) by the levels of salinity 
in irrigation water. However, total nitrogen excretion was significantly influenced by plant 
species while nitrogen retention was affected only by water irrigation salinity. It appears 
that all animals consumed similar amounts of nitrogen( approximately 645 mgt kg BW) 
since the animals consumed comparable amounts of grasses dry matter (Table 3) in 
addition to similar CP content in the forages as well (Table 2) . It was surprising that, 
regardless plant spc:cieS, animals fed' the grasses irrigated with L2 retained around 38% 
more nitrogen (as pc~rcentage ofN intake or mglkg BW) than those fed the grasses with Ll. 
Similar findings on nitrogen retention from feeding the same grasses spc:cies irrigated with 
fresh water (apprmdmately 450 ppm total salts) were obtained by Madan Mohan et al. 
(1977); EI Gendy (1990) and Abd EI Hamid( 1998). 

Data in (Table 6) indicated that t Data in (Table 6) indicated that the measured 
parameters for water utilization were influenced to some extents by the two factors:, 
irrigation water salilility and grasses spc:cies. Animals fed Pearl millet grass (irrigated with 
Ll or L2) tended to consume 14 and 25% drinking water more than those fed Sudan grass 
and Sorghum grass" respc:ctively. Similar trends were obtained for the total water intake 
value which recordc=d 12 and 25% higher for sheep fed the Pearl Millet compared to their 
mates fed Sudan and Sorghum grasses, respectively. However, total water intake indicated 
herein for the expcmmental sheep were slightly higher than those reported by Fahnly 
(2001) and Shehata et a/.. 2001 since their sheep on similar grasses species contained less 
concentrations of ash contents. It was interesting to notice that all sheep fed the three 
grasses irrigated wilh the two levels of salinity retained relatively similar amounts ofwater 
(55.8, 53.8 and 54.7 % of intake, for Sudan grass, Pearl Millet and Sorghum grasses 
groups, respectively). 

Sodium (Na) and Potassium (K) utilization (table 7) revealed that Na intake from the 
grasses, Na excreti·on and retention did not significantly affect bY either, the levels of 
salinity in irrigation water or by plant species while all parameters of K utilization were 
significantly influenced by the two factors. Sheep fed Sudan grass irrigated by L 1 or L2 
consumed slightly higher (P>O.05) amounts of Na but with significant' amounts of K 

.'CCJmpared to those fed Pear millet and $orghum grasses. Such higher intake could be
 
~fu:ibuted ·to high Na and K concentrations in Sudan grass (as shown in Table 2). The
 
Same trends were obtained with regards to Na and K retention.
 
')n;~ .beep fed the three grasses irrigated with Ll or L2 tended.to consume relatively
 
~~o !¥able amoWllts of Cobalt while Zink and Copper intakes were influenced
 
~( ~ f~'tJyby ~lSes spc:cies or levels of salinity of irrigated water. High intake of Zink
 
>. ~:~etoiUed by sheep fed Sudan grass might be attributed to its higher content of
 
~." '. iJik1.'~ued to othe. _ (Tiobtc 2 & .7): It' seems that atl sheep 'ted the 
:lllKW~lJ • ". with I;1 'Water salinity showed 'variable frends' in Cu, Zn and Co 
'~f~1H . 't!}' 'ined n~~ive re~ntiot'1 might' be ~btited to .Io~ con~entrationS of 
'lW~r.!i!'fdrages Imgated With L1 compared With those Imgated With L2 (Table 
.~ ~~ ~ffitttended that sheep fed on such grasses irrigated with L1 should be 
1~~~ i~tlatt, Zinc and Copper to cover their requirements since they did not 
able to retain any 8L11l0unts of these trace elements. On the other hands, feeding the L2 
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irrigated grasses improved the retention of such trace elements since the animals retained 
positively various appreciable amounts of these elements, in particular Zn element. 

The forage crop yields, as fresh or in terms of OM, TON or OCP yield per acre on 
average bases, of the three grasses irrigated with Ll were (approximately 50%) greater 
thMl the. same grasses species irrigated with l2 (Table 8). Among the grasses, Sorghum 
grass irriga~ with.ll water was superior,and attained the highest yields of OM, CP, TON 
and DCP due maiply to its higher fresh and dry yields. From the data presented in table 8 
and based on the recQmmended nutritional requirements by Kearl (1982) it appeared that 
the yield of these nutrients per an acre from Sorghum grass (irrigated with Ll) could cover 
the maintenance and lactation requiremen~ of55 and 24 sheep, respectively for 90 days. 

CONCLUSION 

The experimental grasses cultivated in strongly saline soils (10 dS/m· l
) and irrigated 

with water contained level I of salinity (Ll,40oo ppm total salts) or level 2 of salinity (l2, 
7000 ppm total salts) appeared to be nutritious for small ruminants as it contained enough 
contents of nutrients to cover their nutritional requirements in addition to I>romising forage 
crop yields in particular Sorghum grass irrigated with saline water (4000 ppm total salts). 
Such salt tolerant grasses could be used successively and safety as good quality summer 
fodders to solve the problems of feed shortage during summer MId autumn seasons and, 
also, to increase the economical value of the marginal saline resources in Egypt. 
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